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RADINA ELECTED ANN ARBOR MAYOR PRO TEM
Council Member will become the City’s first openly gay Mayor Pro Tempore in over two decades

ANN ARBOR -- City Council Member Travis Radina, a Democrat elected in 2020 to represent Ward 3, was
unanimously elected to serve as Mayor Pro Tempore at the November 21 meeting of the Ann Arbor City Council.

Radina, who has previously served as President of the Jim Toy Community Center – Washtenaw County’s LGBTQ
Resource Center – and as LGBTQ Liaison to the Office of the Ann Arbor Mayor, will become the first openly gay
Mayor Pro Tem since 2000, when former Council Member Chris Kolb served in the role. Kolb went on to serve
as Michigan’s first openly gay state legislator.

“I am honored that my colleagues have placed their trust in me to serve in this important leadership role for our
City, and welcome the opportunity to expand my service to this Council and the community we all love,” Radina
said. “I am particularly humbled to be selected by the current composition of the City Council, which has
become the most diverse in our City’s history. The magnitude of that honor and the responsibility that comes
with it is not lost on me.”

As Mayor Pro Tem, Radina will help to lead the diverse 11-member Council, whose makeup now includes eight
female Council Members, two African American Council Members, two Asian American Council Members, two
First Generation American Council Members, and one openly gay Council Member.

“The diversity of expertise, experience and perspective on this Council is incredibly impressive,” Radina said, “I
look forward to working with each of my colleagues over the next two years to restore civility on this body and
confidence in our government, to deliver better-than-basic city services, to continue making progress toward our
housing and climate goals, and to advance progressive policies that make Ann Arbor a desirable place to live,
learn, work, raise a family, recreate and eventually retire.”

During his time on Council, Radina has been an outspoken champion of working families – fighting for “best
value contracting” reforms to the city’s procurement process to ensure fair wages & benefits, environmental
protections, quality standards, workplace safety and training as factors in decision-making. An advocate for
tenants rights, Radina spearheaded the creation of Michigan’s first municipal Renters Commission to give
renters a stronger voice in their city government and sponsored a new law granting tenants a right-to-renew their
leases, outlawing evictions without just cause. Radina has also been a leader on human rights, sponsoring a
successful amendment to Ann Arbor’s non-discrimination ordinance to incorporate the Crown Act and out
race-based hair descrimination, winning approval of a ban on anti-LGBTQ conversion therapy, co-sponsoring a
new ordinance to require free menstrual products in all public restrooms, and demanding accountability for the
use of homophobic and racist hate speech by a now-former Councilmember in 2021.

Radina was preceded as Mayor Pro Tem by his former Ward 3 colleague, Julie Grand, who did not seek
re-election to City Council in 2022.
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